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PRIMITIVE SER'MONS.

TuEF p)ublic affdresses 'Ielivered by
tlue pastors of the eILrlV clinrclues
were lnstually called Sermions or Ora-
tions; but they differcd considerably,
both, in formn and ini structure, froxîî
the greater portion of modern plulpit
discourses. Nearly ail publie Cjhris-
tian instruction cofsiýstQ(I siînply im the
reading and the expouniding of the
scriptures. Before the pastor stood
up to teach, a section of the dirie
Word embracing -as nch as two,
three, or four of our inodemn capitu-
lar divisions, ivas read to the assemnbly.
This wvas terrned 'fthe lesson ;' it w.i.s
enphaticaliy the istruction of the
hour, and was regarded by pastor
and peole as ' the portion ofnxa,
to receive wvhicl the latter had assem-
bled. The rninister's diuty, as a mian
appointed to ' feed' souls, coiisisted
siînply in apportioming and distribu-
ting tis divine-preparcd fîtme-mn ie-

non the exterior crusts Nwhichl
ellcased it, iii separatiuig its gentier
froin its more Vowve fi parts, its ' mik
for babes' from its ' stroiig mneut for
timose who are of foul zuge,' and in
1 dividing, accordaîutly wvitlu the re-
spective conditions of tlie various
classes and iindividzials of his Rlock, 'te
every man bis portion of it iii due
season.' A pastor's discourse wvas,
colispecniy. a simple eýxpOs-itioii of

the section of scripture m-hidli liad
been read, initersperscd or followed by
suitable appù-als to the characters anîd
the hcearts of his hearers. Origen,
iiiîo wrote earlv ini the third century,
cails flic sermons of mnlinisters, ' Ex-
J)liimations of the Lessons ;' and Jusiii
Martyr, whlo %wrote about flic year
155, sclysy "lThe readler of the scrip-
turcs ha%-ing ceasedl, the president (or
pastoer) mnade a Sermon by wa'ýy of giv-
ing instruction as te ftie excellent
things îvhiclh had beemi read, and of
Jioldimig tivina tup te iinitatimm."
0Origens owm sermons, or hiomulies,
wvhich have corne downi te modern

timnes, are all-as nîmpears both froin.
the excnirsiveness of ilheir topics, and
from several incidenitai intinations

-(iscotirses orignali y spokie ini ex-
position of thet rontine or ordiniary

lessomîs.'
-If Origen's may be regarded ns at

SI)cimncn, tuie primitive Semnions re-
semn1bled very inmnch, as to Structure
and metlîod, the modemu Expository
Lecture. T he preacher comm enced
with, a short exerdiimu ; hoe then, verse
by verse, or sentence by sentence,
explained ' the lesson,' or text, first
as te the imnport of its language, and
loext as te its xnystical rneaning and
its moral l.essons; and hoe concluded
by a formai applicaiioni of the truths
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